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BANK OF TORONTO 
F PORT HOPE-

OLVER’S Sunday School by Mr. Bell, the 
Ladies’ Aid by Mrs. McCurdy, the 
Mission Band by Miss Morton, the 
Epworth League by Miss Alice Bell 
and the Junior League by Miss 
Watson.

Mr. Jas. Dyer rendered in his 
usual acceptable style the solo. “1 
am Waiting for Thee Asthore."

Little Miss Morton sang in a re
markably expressive manner “Take 
Me Back to Babyland.’’

Miss Davis gave a very clever 
piano solo.

Mr. Clarke on rising to respond 
received a hearty greeting. He 
said they were all assembled as a 
family—the family had. apparently 
been a happy one. He had come to 
do whatever was possible to ad
vance the work. There were cer
tain duties devolving upon him as a 
citizen. These he would try. to pcr- 
fotm conscientiously, but his first 
and best attention would be devot
ed to the church and the congrega
tion. He already felt at home in 
Belleville. lie had met with a 
hearty welcome at the depot, again 
at the parsonage, and now at the 
church. He closed wi'h an earnest 
plea for co-operation with the pastor 
in all rhe work of the congregation
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Considerable Criticism About 
X. Captain Colwill’s Work

..Th 
bor Bo
neon wit 
There was 
but consider;

'»ilhly meeting of the Har- 
' =*as held yesterday after- 

^•J! attrn'dancc^present.

Ben Olver & Co
Who sell Clothes of unequalled 

merit.

WELCOME EXTENDED 
TO NEW PASTOR

Tabernacle Congregation Joins 
in a Formal Reception to 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke

I .a st night the various
branches and societies composing 
the Tabernacle congregation met at 
the Sunday School room to bid 
formal welcome to their new pastor. 
Rev. W. G. Clarke, M. A., and his 
estimable helpmeet. There was a

psiness to transact 
‘jriticism was pass

ed upon the ri Master,
Capt. W. J. yjr. Bush
called attention to \'.r.fT ,har al
though Capt'. Colusa’s notified 
that the Neepaw^walJq call at
pert and take on aN^gc^ 
at the Standard IdeaR. J? 
present and rhe boat iMt 
oaytag Iho w<ual toll. ' 

The Captain explained

as not 
\bout

for the boat and as it had not a<\_

agricultural pursuits who have • no 
more business to attempt to be 
farmers than my old grav headed 
friend jnst below the platform here 
has to preach the gospel.

The remark caused roars of 
laughter and my old grey-headed 
friend, rose, and smiling bowed to
the speaker and then 
audience.

The speaker was at

to the

a loss to
know the cause of the merriment, 
but he afterwards learned that the 
man he had referred to was a 
doctor of divinitv-

a wife and young daughter, be- ■ 
sides a mother and brother, to 
mourn his loss, has been suffering 
from stomach trouble and was 
yesterday affected by the extreme 
heat. He has often complained of 
a temptation to shoot himself, but 
Mrs Nicholls has tried to keep the 
firearms in hiding. luist Wednes
day he asked to be taken to the 
asylum, but his friends did not be
lieve he was seriously ill.

Poor Recommendation.

MASSIE’S CREEK.

Ad at that hour he fell asleep. in# i ^ve iUit Deen wondering’
consequently missed it, but"he hau 7, 
since collected the tolls.

Complaints were also made that 
Capt. Colwill did not furnish month
ly reports to the Board as to the 
arrival and departure of boats and 
also of the freight coming in and 
leaving Port Hope. Further a der
rick belonging to the Harbor Board 
was being used by McMahon 
Brothers and no rental charged. 
The Board was opposed to this.

The Mayor though* that Captain 
Colwill did not realize that these 
were his duties and felt satisfied

vou remember Mass!
Bill if

A young Scotchman hving in Lon
don marned a beautiful and talent
ed English woman, of whom he was 
justly proud. Not lor.g alter his 

■ marriage he went'ro Shetland*n a
"creek” they call it nowadays— flying trip to »ee an old bachelor 

,. with sumach growing thick
• the banks and will

I uncle.
lows that I Thomas, ye hae gotten a
sha'1' ] wife, said gentleman, "now

Above tr.e_ ..earning »-«.-uiows where 1 what can she do. «■ 
us bejs one time wo.ujd wade. "Do r echoed T

Remember hew it used -to |oaf 
sedately through the toVvn

’And out ir.to the pasture lanM^. awcj 
then would hurrv down . \- 

Between the efiffs—and sing and 
sang a song to you x\ad me

That told us of the outer \-orld, the 
rivers and the sea. \

•Do ?" echoed Thomas'.
"Yes, do," repeated the old uhctejj** 

firmly; "can she sew on -your but-„_ 
tons an make your porrich an’ your

•scones

that he would willingly perform 
»uw .... ' them when notified. He suggested

pervade the gather-1 that the Executive Committee meet 
that th» with Captain Colwin and define his

large attendance and an optimistic
spirit seemed to 1
ing, which gave assurance that the
coming pastorate will be one of the 
most successful in the' history of I 
this live and progressive church.

Rev. Amos Campbell, a veteran ’ 
of the Methodist ministry, presided 
and from his fund of jokes and re
partee he kept the audience in a 
spirit of merriment.

The first number on the prograrri 
was a well rendered piano duet by 
Misses Strong and Davis.
\Mr. S. A. Gardner, recording 

stcXard. then read a forma! address ,
of w^cme to'Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
on be: f ot the congregation.

dress, wek« 
behalf of the i

Dyer, leader of the 
brief and amusing ad- 

ed the new pastor on

Clarke wtxe..b<-Ni old students of 
Albert College;-in

[ coming back
to the old hom^ '--e

Dr. Dyer was‘.-caUed\^pon and 
told of the success >fr. (. 
attained while acting as n 
agent for the Albert Cei’ege, 
i«a<' sure he would pr-uve I 
strong as a:pastor. Mr. Keo 
left everything in good shapi 
aU Vcanches of the .church w

ke had
ncial

He

duties.

Another Contribution 
For tl|e Hospital

291 Ashdale Ave, 
Toronto, July 2, 

Messrs. Geo Wilson & Son.
Gentlemen', —I have moved to

the above address for the summer 
months. I get the Morning Globe

, and Evening Telegram but like the 
* Guide which helps to hold the 
balance evenly, but am sure to lose 
numbers unless you change the ad
dress there. I think the Guide and 
Times have done fine service for the

• Hospital Fund. 1 am pleased to 
remit $25 to-day for that good 
cause. Six months ago when I re- 

' ceived the circular letter from the
able I said

I've just been wonderin,

tWht ever vou hear 
stager.

she doesn't know how 
said Thomas, 

xliest voice

together harmonious y. • He was 
Sure ;hcy would have in Mr. Clarke 
a pasfor’Mdipjyobld sustain and ad- . ■ 
vance the. worE^^ t . 5 „ y

‘'They are bound to succeed ; they 
have faith in themselves, faith in 
the public and a good cause." That 
is the sort of thing that is going to 

lake Port Hope a beautiful city in 
the near future.

regret to ncle a good many 
f old Port Hope boysand 

YoCs^jhat is it girls ever get 

 

^aspivS^is by their .absence.

Society hy Mrs. A. Camfbclf^and 
Mrs. J. (C. - Seymour, freim the - !.r J m No fe

FOR SALE.
~ The rhatter'is _in good c-od-^An 

’! isolation cottage '-would'be’-^Sjag^
abfe adjunct. " .

Yours faithfulh^*.

Bad Guess.
rpHlU

a A MERJtl

Above the rocks until it sparkled on 
the hanging ferns

That nodded from the mossy cliffs 
in hidden nooks and turns.

Remember how we used to throw 
our bare selves down and lie

A-looking through the chfccker-work 
of good green leaves and sky. 

And count the cloud ships sailing
through the sea of 

Ah, then we did not 
much that meant 
you !

The sunshine shuttled

limpid blue: 
know, how 

tor me and

through the
• -, leaves and jewelled all the 

jjtream.
As laughter sometimes bubbles thru* 

the-mazes of a dream.
And we knew not that round about 

the big world waited then
To rob us of our boyish ways when 

we should grow to men.
I’ve just been wondering. Bill, if 

you car. hear bld Massie's .Crick 
Call' softly through*the summer

days, and does your hjart beat 
quick

In answer ? Does your mind leap [ 
back into the long ages

And. Jaugh and -sing and. "dream | 
. again . the •- • '

SUNDAY TRAGEDY
• NEAR YOUNG’S POINT.

George B. Nicholls Complained 
btipg^A4LJa.’:-«ii5 Shot,^ z

chances. -An ed;t<y who 
aaany-yathecingi'Ot farn&s^ 

meeting5 c^gfia

■foi

ia



Two Ribs Broken.

PMGRESS IS SLOW
Mr. Borden Finding the West a 

Hard Proposition.

RECEPTION AT SASKATOON CLEARING SHIP FOR ACWw

Several people saw him slip on a. 
wet step and fall. Partly extricaf-

He Speaks at Rosthern and Saskatoon 
and While He Is Well Received as 
a Public Man His High Tariff 

Proposal* Are Met With Re
spectful Silence — Farmers* 

Minds Are Fully MaJe Up.
Saskatoon. July 4.—The last week

of the Opposition leader’s campaign 
in the prairie provinces opened with 
a quiet meeting at Rosthern and au 
enthusiastic reception here last even
ing.

Mr. Borden was met at the station 
by several hundred people, and was
then driven oat to the fair grounds, 
where he was tendered a luncheon 
and addressed by the fair directors. 
Subsequently he met the grain growers 
and addressed a public meeting. Ros-! 
them and Saskatoon are both in the 
constituency which is represented at 
Ottawa by George McCraney, Lib- 
eraL Rosthern especially is a strong 
Liberal town and the chairman of 
the meeting made no attempt to dis
guise that fact. “If there is a little 
baud of Conservatives from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific,” he said, “that
needs encouragement, it is the band 
at Rosthern. We have been fighting 
an uphill game and we are still up 
against it. But I can say this to Mr. 
Borden, that I do not think there 
will ever be an acclamation from Ros
thern. We will always put up a fight. 
As each victim puts up his deposit 
and generally fails to redeem it, all 
we do is to put a piece of beefsteak
to our black eye and hunt for 
next victim.”

There were about 300 people at 
meeting and, as usual, they gave 
Borden an excellent hearing.

There were no interruptions.

the

the 
Mr.

but
there was little cheering. There was.
however, a ready response to any ap- j 
peals to loyalty. They cheered Mr. L- 
Borden when he spoke of the valae,-^ 
of the British markets. They cheered
references to British preference. TW 
cheered his emphasis on the nrer °» 
administering the public funds y that 
tbe people should get a dollar’tworth 
for eveiy dollar spent. Theyy^e^d
his platform on the Hudsoi a the re- 

their na- 
not cheer

way. the grain elevatorsuf 
storation to the province*^ 
tural resources, but th«P . 
arguments . against ^ffiprocity and 
they did not cheerj^*el} be asserted 
his belief that thn^ople would not 
ratify the recipp^RJ’ agreement.

Silvi
Washi ngba 

silver 001*^9 
Pacific

ing/^ 
sWb di

Coin Famine.
jjAy 4.—A famine of 
threatened in the North

• and banks in Oregon, 
ad Montana are appeal- I 

't^Treasury De partment.. to ■•*. 
<4, quarters and half dollars :!

ing himself from his umbrella, he .Congress takes some action The Treas- 
set up such a wail of distress tbo W formerly paid for such transports-* . _ . . , Hav« KvO emarAa mKraaal AAD reeveryone within hearing ran 1- - _ .. > by not doing it now.assistance regardless of the 
2ng.rain.— i Blind Pig* Raided.
“Are ^Ou^«urt . asW^-. a chorus Wingham, July 4.—On the night of 

of voices. June. 17, Provincial Constable Phip-
Mmn? broken ?” demanded P^n. and assistants, surprised the lo- T s i cal option town of Tees water by swoop-
F.  /_ „ Z _ j •_ ' ing down on a couple of the hotels 
p .two ribs, . , mu^ere<f> ,n where he supposed liquor wa* being 
f deep anguish, as he wiped sold. The Vendome Hotei, managed 

| by Jacob Lambartus, and his son was 
' searched, liquor being found by the

“Anyl 
another

•‘Onlj 
ton^xcf 
tris bleS ired face on bis sleeve.
_ Helpiny 
dragged hi 
thoughtfi^
of brai 
said

•y.

. him up, a kind man 
m into a drug store. One 
person suggested a glass 

Another more generous
iere were two ribs broken and

. ^leond glass followed the first.
/'‘That’ll make you feel better, old

-man. Ribs hurt you now ?"
< ■ “What nbs ?” the puzzled man 
inquired.

“Why, the ones you said were 
broken.”

“Oh,” he replied, getting on bis 
feet and moving toward the door. 
“Dey was de ribs in me umbrella."

R. & O. LiNE PROTECTS THEIR 
PATRONS

In view of the burning of the 
Steamer “Filgate” the Richilieu 
& Ontario Navigation Company

: barrel; also one blind pig, owned by 
David Kaplen, was raided and a quan
tity of whisky was found.

Hand Shattered by Dynamite.
Ottawa. July 4.—P. Dallaire was 

fishing by the dynamite method in 
Brewery Creek, Hull, yesterday after
noon. when a stick of explosive went 
ofi in his hand. The member was 
horribly shattered and had to be cut 
o0 in the Ottawa Hospital, to which 
he was brought.

New Argentine Consul.
Ottawa. July 4.—Charles A. Gatarce, 

the new Argentine consul at Ottawa, 
will arrive on the sixth or seventh of 
July, H. Mayer, the present consul, 
receiving word to that eHect yester
day. Mr. Mayer will sail for England
on the 12th to join his family.

Rochester
would call the attention of our j 
patrons to the protection and secur-1 Montreal* 
------ * Ruffalo ..ity which insurance gives them.
All freight carried on the steamers 1 Newark ....- - - - - - - - l providence
risk. In the case of the
“Ftlgate” the loss amounted to 
many thousands of dollars, and the 
consignees of the goods in each case 
have to stand the loss.

Caet. W/J. Colwill, Agent

Question of Principles.
" Caller—I should like to see one of 
your-^riucipals.

Tbe Mafc Behind the Desk—I have
jk> JhSSSmIsJL '.

the World—Labor Member Critic- - 
izes the Method of the Punjab 
Government In Handling Question’ i

I1 of Sedition Among the Hindus.
BengaKgives life to Indian.nation* 

tlism, but -Ahe Punjab supplies it 
with its prnblerris, writes J. Ramsay 
Macdonald, the British .Labor mem* 
ber, < in a recent article. To begin 
with, the Punjab is "dour.” and the 
Punjabee has been described as the 
Scotsman. _of India. A 'revival in
Hindu religion there means an up- 
ri^lng of Puritanism, whilst in BenJ 

it’'produces somewhat akin to a 
0 4214 Catholic movemeirt. It was tjecause

There a good deal-a)

Indian^ He will

le
But he

A' Li rely Tim. Whit* th* D*aka Ar^j 
( Being Stripped *1 Ererythln^Vhot S 

Would Imped* th* Fir. of th. Owu'" 
Working th. Torp^o N«fa.

' It la a Utile after twb belhs in the 
forenoon watch, or, In shore going tallq .

' 0 a. m, and the officer* and men of ■- 
i th* battleship wear an expoctant air.
’ The *blp'B company |* fallen In at *ta-J 

tiou* for general exerclna. TUe com- .] 
’ mandexj *u trmi.nded by bl* at*ff-^a ; 

midship cum. a bugler and Abe chief
‘ boatawakP* mate—Is staudjw-on top ij| 
. of UMTafter barbette. A kind of to»jS<

fover the rest of the squadron at anchor 
. to the bay-. It la a general drill morn- 
J fng, and the ship* of the squadron are

’ about to compete against each other
at various evolutions.

creeds. When he found his faith • 
anew, moreover, the Punjabee has J 
not been content to say, “This is for [ 
the salvation of India.” but “This l

On the after bridge the glasses ot the^^H 
signal boatswain and his yeomen ar* 
glued on th* flagship.*^ Prearittiy ->^“1°!. 
couple of gayly colored flags arfi 
ed at her 'main. Hardly have th^f-igfe^jM 
the rail when the signa! bostswaln^B 
spins round. “Signal’s "place net de-Ll^Mfe 
tense, tArF" be cries. “Out net*!’’ '
bawls the commander.' “Out netsf W
shout the boatswain’s mates. Instant- ' S 
ly hordes of men -dash at the neat roll

being for the salvation of India must i ot wire nets lylos on the *helt round 
also be for the salvation of the I the ship and push it overboard. One rre 
world.” “j edge being held in place, it nuroPa M^ *M

Now, if the political stage of falls, nxaklng a veil on th* H
Punjab were «^up^bs^his “dour” f tbe Bhelfr The ■
man and flK.BrmA official atone, , jsh. “M*n tbe purchaser’ I

atxwe a bugle blares out^“G.”^W?r S
Tbe*'marines. handling large bearing " ; 

out spars, •hnretha-uppet'ends of the;-.

things would bejively. But the sit-') 
'nation is not so simple as thaL ' The < 
Punjab is the Ulster of India, for in ‘ 
it there is a Mohammedan common- i
ity somewhat sm-ater in numbers than 
the Hindu community, and the Mo
hammedans have pitched a political 
camp of their own where their owu
flags 
The

fly and their own drums beat, 
difference between the two is

I soon discovered; but if you try to 
» find it in a program you will be 
■ baffled, for the Mohammedan as a 
representative on a Council will back
practically everything which his
Hindu colleague will propose.

But the Indian Mohammedan is 
hot a Nationalist—at present. He 
speaks of "my community," not of 
"India." He thinks of religious as
sociations, not of political ones. 
Above all, he distrusts the Hindu. 
He knows that he has neglected op
portunities of education which the 
Hindu has embraced, that he ha* 
been careless of his well being when 

■ the Hindu has been nurturing his 
‘ own. To the Punjab Mohammedan 

Hinduism in public life is a Free
masonry. Wherever a Hindu goes he 
leaves the breach'open for a stream 

' of Hinduism to follow.. The Moham
medan regards the Hindu as the suf-

. fragette regards man.

board. They revolve slowly about their 
lower ends, which are near the water 
line and, hauled by the steam 
on one side and the seamen on
purchase on the. other, extend 
selves at right angles to the 
"Break!” bellows the commander, 
a at Spelman jerks the halyards, 
red, white and blue pendant, 
waiting in a ball at the topsail yard
arm, breaks from its confinement andx* 
floats out on the breeze, announcing 
to all and sundry that the ship 
finished the evolution and is now 
tected from torpedo attack

ah li

men, once more at their 
tions, grin contentedly and make 
temptuous comments on the 
of the remainder of the 
is a short pause till 
then another b< 
ship’s bridge, 
and the ship’s 
galvanized into action. Amid a.scene..3

ill these are endedi- 
rie^ from the flag- 
nets!” is the order, 

npany is once more '

trageite regaros man. ___ ' orderly confusion tbe huge .booing—I This is the present frame of ■’mind-r___ .... .7of the Mohammedan. He feelsxhe , ? Ib L _
must have a camp of his own, a party < ship* side, the brail* which pa** ®

j to look after him, and, above aU, I beneath tbe nets every few yards are/*, 
that hi* community must be regarded ; manned, all hand* haul with * will, i 
as a separate political entity *nd be 4 the mass of steel meshes Is rolled up 
represented as such on all I-gisla- ' and secured on its shelf, and the 
tive councils. Then, and then only. '

bright

be says, will he be safe.
In addition to these things, he • 

talks of his greater loyalty, of the | 
impossibility of Indian self-govern- i 
ment on paper, but .1 smile at that. I
In the Mohammedan camp there 
is a store of spare arms, and his 
acute leaders naturally show them. 
The camp and everything in it is 
brand new.

Before exploring the Hindu camp 
I must say something about the part 
which the Government plays. It is 
generally conceded in India that the 
most incompetent of the Govern
ments is that of the-Punjab. It takes 
its stand upon two foundation rocks, 
"Prestige” and “Sedition,’’ the mean
ing of the former being that it can 
do what it likes, and of the latter 
that if any, Indian questions its do-

mads ber* at 6%c: choice at 654c; good 
at 6c to 6%c; fairly good at 5Hc to 5%c; 
fair at 5c to 5%c. aad common at 454c to 
4Kc per pound. There were a number ot 
cowa among the offerings, which sold at —,V.■ 
from 3,4c to atic per pound, as 10 quality, will be deported. The very danger- 
while bulls brought from 4Hc to 6Hc per . nn< condition of the province in 1907, 

was no Important change in th. ‘ when the Sikh regiment became rre- 
conOltlon ot the market tor hogs, except ytive and nets broke out in the Kawai 
that the feeling was more settted. ara^Z Pindi - district, - arose mainly from 
prices In consequence were more regwy r blundering'hut well-meaning acts of 
mMra^and^fairiy'2«lve trade *>» Comment, which, had it been 
done, with aales of selected lots at '.2M; la touch with the people, would never 
mixed lots at 57 to 37.5; sow* at^M to haye proposed its Colonization Bill 
36.50, and stags at 34 per 100 lbs., w't’k fOTm jj was drafted, and would

A mora active trade wa* don*^ sheep„c<have seen that the increased assess-

ings, his house will be raided and he

meats required delicate and not 
'autocratic handling.

I When the storm burst upoa it, it 
shrieked "sedition.” There was a 
man of the name of Lajpat Rai active

I in politics at the time. He was a 
member of the Aryra Somaj, he was a 
good speaker, he was a "Congress 
wallah." He was marked for depor- 

- tation, and at no time had the Gov
ernment a scrap of evidence against 
him, except that he was opposing its 
Colonization Bill and holding politi
cal meetings. The result was that 
Lajpat Rai had to be liberated, and 
from .being a propagandist he found 
he had become a leader.. He 'was 
soured, quite naturally, and even to
day he. cannot take a ticket from 
Lahore without some detective find
ing ont where he is going and with
out someone molesting him on the . 
way to show his ticket—a thing which ■ 
never happens to The - ordinary pas- | 
senger on: Indian railways.

In -the frankest possible manner ! 
the .Punjab Government announces | 
from the housetops that every Arya <
is an anarchist and every critic a . 
seditiotts person.* It has no notion of 
statesmanlike handling, no . idea of 
political methods. The man in pow- 
et" simply uses his power, whether it

pendant at the topsail yardarn 
again broken by the signalman.

A'short “Stand easy!” follow*, soon 
ended by another signal, “Clear for 
acOon!” To the mind of the bewilder-'/' 
ed spectator pandemonium follow*. 
But ft 1* only to appearance. Kacb'^g"''; 
man knows _wh*t be has to do and 
does it Under the onslaught of the 
seamen davits, stanchions, ratla, stove
pipes—In fact, all things that can pos
sibly restrict the fire of the guns—dis
appear with a rapidity that gives the 
impression of their being mowed down; - 
skyilgbt* are masked by steel batches, 
boats are turned In and secured, and 
in two or three minutes the decks are - 
stripped bare and the men again fall-' ' 
en In, awaiting the order to replace 
gear. This done—a longer job, bat. 
still accomplished with celerity—the' 
last and most exciting signal of the 
forenoon appears—“A way all boats’ 
crews; pull round the fleet.”

The men tumble into tbelr boats ate t 
the davits, the lowerers pay out the 
falls, and in a few moments the cut-- - 
ters, whalers, gigs and galleys are . "
pulling for dear life, a midshipman in 
charge of each. On the after bridge 
the commander, waving two small ■ 
band flags which control the huge 
steam derrick, is lifting the pinnace 
and launch from the boat deck and 
depositing them in the water. Men 
drop into them, double and treble 
banking the lung oars, and soon these 
are pounding after the lighter boats.

The evolution Is a race, ship against, 
ship. Who will have the first boat 
back? Who will have all boats backh
and hoisted first? Midshipmen, prob- 
ably with bets on the matter, are urg
ing tbelr crews on. Every man . is> ,'yf 
putting his back into it for the honor . 
of his ship. Telescopes watch prog^' \/ J 
ress from aS the vessels of the fleet ;< 
Here comes the galley—the captain’s 

‘ boat manned by a picked crew and 
dancing through the Water under the 
long sweeping strokes of the oars—- : >2i-. 
first boat back. Again the tricolor- 
ed pendant flies out .and the captaln’s^^^- 
•idoggie” (midshipman) climbs out of - i 
the galley's stern sheets, beaming all' . J 
over his boyish countenance.

The boats are hoisted as they return, ^^ 
the men left on board manning the , t 
falls and running away with them to -' j 
the sound of the ship’s band playing
on the shelter deck.. Presentlyall'ls . 4 
square again. The boatswain** mate* 4 

The J
S in the form of a not too honest de- ______ _
tective department, or a not -too- dis- pipe “Hands cifry on smoking.' 
criminating executive and. judiciary. - —-forenoon’s drills are over, and officer* ‘ 

and men alike, are in good humor, - j
proud of the final signa! received, from f

Canadian steers, from Uo to 1344c per lb.



HOTTEST IN HISTORY

All Official Records For Torrid Weath-
Are Broken In Ontario, and Pros- 

tr^tions From the Heat Are Fre- 
V>l£xent—Two Are Dead and Ten 

eh In Toronto—i.-w York 
Shows "Record of Ten Dead.

. iToronto, July 4.—The record tem- 
>r erbthte. of 101.1 degrees on Sunday 
L^ceived a knockout blow at 2^0 yes- 
F- Irday afternoon, when the mercury at 
I /j.le meteorological office registered 
J** 3.2 degrees in the shade. This is a 

high-water mark for local tern- 
^i2|ratiires and surpasses anything the 

tiervat-ory officials have either seen 
. {read about in the history of Toron-

-Yrrom. all over Ontario the official 
torts show that temperature records 
Ve all been broken everywhere; At 
adon, Ont., the thermometer yester-

Y y pointed at 102 degrees, while sir 
rg ‘hense area south and southwest of

StSjs great lakes showed a temperature 
degrees and over, at every place 
from. The most remarkable 
of the present heat wave is the 

Fmous range of territory affected 
^gt and the abnormal length of time 
^^excessive heat is persisting.

.^ousands of Torontonians again 
iJiSjit the greater part of the night out- 

isibrs. All along University avenue, 
l-families lay asleep, on the grass, 
Tokrid the City Hall terraces 

v T$ of people were stretched out 
18 to snatch a few hours sleep.

>SgB streets through “the ward" were 
jfedriwith men, women and chil- 

in '“undress" uniform,' sitting 
;biing: anywhere, and everywhere. 

ahrouLof-dopr community, the 
Is being- practically deserted, 
lumber of foundries'closed down 
?day, Ws it was too hot to permit 
iployei working.
I deMhs occurred yesterday, 
Jorilesj directly attributed to the 

^^-Aivk h$aL Three are in hospital 
lng\frotn severe- sunstroke, two 
ibefigrcritical, while, at both St. 
Ael’^nd Grace Hospitals several 

serious prostrations were 
having been brought in 
ay.

Chiriotte Creswell, 30 St. Mary 
I wai found dead in. her bed at 

ipme -by her daughter. , 
Jj'J-JVard, 1,947 College street. 
yj-*jid dead in the bathroom 

tb-.is said to he due to 
fe induced by .the oppres-

_ nations from the weather 
Recorded at the city hospitals. 
Hamilton Factories Close.
niltoa,- ! July 4.—Not satisfied 

th his record-breaking stunt of run
tig the. temperature up to 102 in the 
ade here Sunday, Old Sol surpassed 

r himself yesterday, and when he retir- 
®d -his day’s work hare he left a 

S?i. -mark of 103 irr the shade. And no- 
L hody doubts yesterday’s record- The 

t > ■ temperature was appreciably warmer 
than it was on Sunday, and every- 

■ T body suffered from the heat. The po- 
b 3 lice ambulance was called out yester- 

day afternoon by a man being over- 
I l come with the beat on King street, but 
1 before it arrived the man had been 

'taken away in an automobile. Some 
E of the'factories closed down on account

of the torrid -weather and everyone 
busied himself with keeping as cool 

T as possible.
Ninety-Three at Montreal Sounds Cool 

a? , Montreal, July 4.—The heat wave 
whichhas been passing over Ontario 
reached here yesterday undiminished 

tsfyand sent the' mercury soaring _ away 
ar . above the figures set .up Sunday, 
j At 1.30 o’clock, the thermometer at 

the McGill Observatory, situated in a 
( cool and shady nook on the mountain 
L^^Cside, registered 93 degrees. In the 

sun over 100 degrees was common, 
while in the city proper, thermometers 

the shade climbed close to the 
century mark; Several prostrations 

5 are reported.
S 'At the Hotel Dien, an unknown man 
lie-in a critical condition as a result 

. of the-intense heaL
.And They Call That Hoti

-Kingston,- June 4.—The highest tem- 
-perature received officially in King
ston during the past two days
82 degrees, according to Queen's 
servatory report.

J One Death In Ottawa. 
'•^Ottawa, July 4.—As a result of 
intense heat Matthew Mathon,

was 
ob*

the 
hy- 

A.-idrant inspector,, died yesterday.
' Dominion policeman found him lying

g ’unconscious on Lover’s Walk below 
r Parliament HilL

Oppressive Weather In New York;
"New York, July 4;—The siege of 

lOppressiye hot weather continues
&^Shrqrighdut'.New York State.
? To Uie maximum-; of 94.5 degrees, 
■^■^■which the heat wave officially reach! 
. . ’e^ here Sunday, 31-2 degrees were 

* -added .by. yesterday’s maximum of 33, 
recorded at noon. To- the list of ten 

'lives: .winch succumbed here in Suu-’ 
;_day’s torrid tide, as many more were 

added yesterday,- while the list or pros- 
“ tiations officially reported ran upwards

: Ui a'sepre. In Hera.d square the bulbs
fc-' registered 105, while the glass 
||_ 1 World Building marked 110. 
K- ': Up-state ■ points reported . 
| . ; w Cornell weather
L.;/in.. Ithaca, a temperature of 
K --grees', the highest siilce the

on The

'Was.eatablhhed thirty yea: 
officially reported. ;

IC'l de- 
station

ago,

Broke the Record.
^J>Kewark, N.J., July .4.—Yesterday 

^^®~as four degrees hotter-' than any oth- 
j^BEr recorded here since the weather 
Egjabureaii was established. The official 
Mftthermometer’-stood at 103 at 3 p.m., 
HKwtiile bulbs on -the street - registered 
■Illi degrees. Eight deaths, and scores 

' prostrations were reported last 
»night.

Mills Shut Down.

»l Bi tfsburg, J iily - 4—Tae .thermometer 
Sias-“going, upl’ all day, starting at 4 
(m.,: when it was 73, .and touching

. high point of 97 at 3 p.m. Be- 
4 and 5 p.m. there^was a slight 

K&J.wwp, bu£ at 5 p.m.\the mercury

Meantime, in the Government we**

'Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S r

ther klofli oh The Street the tempera
ture'hovered about 105. Many pros
trations ..and deaths are r-ported, the 
list of drownings in particular being 

e* very’ long one. Many of the mills 
are beginning to shut down because 
of the danger of' the ironworkers col
lapsing in the unbearable . hea

The. Heat at Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 4.—The beat record 

for the summer was broken here yes
terday, when between 5 and 6 o'clock, 
yesterday “the maximum weather bu
reau temperature of 104 was register
ed? At 2 p.m. the kiosk temperature 
was KB. A number of prostrations 
were reported.

Broke the Thermometer.
Troy, N.Y., July 4.—Yesterday was 

the hottest July 3 in the history of 
the city,'the thermometer registering 
103 degrees in the shade and in the 
sun the'mercury ran as high as 120. 
Several thermometers exposed to the 
sun were broken, the mercury reaching 
the highest point marked on the dial 
and then bursting the ^ube. There 
were several prostrations.

NAVAL PRIZE BILL

It Passes Second Reading in
British Commons^

U. S. IS A GREAT FACTOR

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

The seamen's strike is nearing an 
end.

Mr. Samuel J. Fox. M.P.P., died 
at Lindsay.

Bernard Shapiro and Elias B. Sha
piro. tried for conspiracy to defraud 
their creditors, were yesterday honor
ably acquitted by Judge Laugeher at 
Montreal:

Pietro Cisco, an Italian, aged 66, was 
drowned last evening at the Soo, while 
proceeding from construction work 
there to the dock, in company with 11 
other laborers.

The fires in Porcupine district broke 
out again yesterday. At the Dome 
Extension mine a force of men had to 
descend into the shaft to save them 
selves from the flames.

The Canadian Bisley team is now 
happily 'established at the Canadian 
Pavilion. It arrived so late, in charge-
of Major Borland, that
spend the night in London.

Five thousand and eighty-one signa
tures have been appended at the Soo 
to the petition to save Mrs. Neapoli- 
tana from the gallows. The petition 
was forwarded to Ear] Grey yesterday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Corona
tion troops have sailed from LiverpooL

When nine miles out of Olcott 
Beach, N.Y., Sunday the steamer Ol
cott of Toronto picked up a body float
ing in the lake. It was much decom
posed and was taken aboard and into 
Olcott.

Warned by Disaster.
Montreal, July 4.—Aroused into ac

tivity by the collapse of rhe King Ed
ward Park wharf a week ago, the au
thorities are now taking great precau
tions to prevent any disaster through 
overcrowding among the pleasure
seekers who visit that amusement re
sort.

Under orders from the Department- 
of Marine and Fisheries, inspectors 
have been placed on the wharves and 
at the gangways of the ferryboats, and 
these retuse to allow the officers of 
the ferries- to carry at a trip any more 
passengers than they are registered 
to cayry

In the past vessels had been carry
ing hundreds more passengers each 
trip than the figures in the records re
garding their capacity indicated.

Both Parties Refuse, i
Banff, Alta., July 4.—At a meeting 

of the conciliation board, held yester-' 
day, both parties positively refused to 
accept the proposals of Chairman 
Gordon, made Saturday afternoon and 
made public yesterday morning. The 
operators submitted a brief written re-
jection of the proposals, stati:
they contained - terms

Is, stating that 
and conditions

to which they could not assent.
Mr. Stubbs, on behalf the miners, 

.said they had no written statement to 
make, but were ready to state verbally 
that the mine workers could not con
sider the offer made in any way as a 
basis of 'agreement.

$50,000 For Queen’s
Kingston, July 4.—Dr. James Dou

glas of New York’, a trustee and grad
uate of Queen’s University, who pro
mised to give the university $50,000 
provided it was freed from church 
control, has sent the registrar of 
Queen's a check for that amount. His 
donation is for the endowment of the 
chair in colonial history. William L.
Grant, son of the late principal, 
professor of this department, which 
tae first of its kind in Canada.

is

Kingston Held Holiday.
Kingston, July 4.—Monday- was a 

holiday in Kingston, which preferred 
to keep that day in honor of Dom
inion Day; Horse races and a baseball 
match were held in the fair grounds 
by the United Roman Catholic socie- 
ties. Although the mayor had pro
claimed Monday as a holiday, the civic 
treasury department was unable to ob
serve it, as the banks had their holi
day-on; Saturday. and the Monday 
holiday was not legal.

Died In House of Industry.
Brockviiie, July 4.—James Winks- 

worth. at one-time an accountant in 
the Bank of England, died at the 
Athens house of industry, where he 
had been an inmate since the opening 
of the house. Freviously the old man 
had taught-school in various sections
of Grenville Cou Owing to ad-
vanced age and" having no home-or 
friends he entered tie House of Re-

-Side Swipe Killed Two.
PhilaJeiphfa, Pa" July 4.—Two per 

»us were -killed and seventeen others 
ijured when a Penna Railway train

from Broad atian furAtian- 
hc Arco local at

Lucasteh,. 25 miles' below Csinden.
The: accident.was due to the mistake 

of the-brakeman of -tae Atco train.'.

lead : ci th<
switch in-

"snra «ferr' d i ^Appearance.

 In Support of the Measure Sir Edward 
Crey Advises That Attitude, of the
 United States Be Concurred tn 

Because That Country Was Great
Britain’s Best Friend.. If She.
Ever Fought European Power

London. July 4—The naval prize 
bill, which is tantamount to approval 
of the Declaration of London, the in
ternational agreement covering prizes 
in naval warfare, passed its second 
reading in the House of Commons’ 
yesterday. An amendment introduced 

-by John G. Butcher. Unionist mem
ber for York, to defer consideration 
of the bill until reported on by a 
committee of experts, was defeated 
after a prolonged debate by a vote of 
301 to 231. The bill passed without 
division.

The feature of the debate was Sir 
Edward Grey's -speech in support of 
the bill, in which lie referred to the 
attitude of the -United States. He 
argued as that country holds the view 
“that under restricted conditions 
sinking would be allowed,” it would ' 
be useless to attempt to bring in a 
law abolishing it. He contended that i 
in case England was at war with, a J 
great continental power, the one great 
neutral power, whose interference 1 
would be useful was the United States, 
which was greatly- interested in sup
plying food to this country and was 
possessed of a fleet of sufficient 
strength to make interference effec
tive.

The United States, he insisted, 
would never have signed the Declar
ation of London, if they believed, in 
time of war their commerce would be 
interfered with. "The United States," 
said Sir Edward, “have been no re
luctant party to signing the Declara
tion of London, and the establishment 
of a prize court, and in their view ac
ceptance of the Declaration of Landon 
is essential to the establishment of a 
successful prize-court.

“The belief that the U. S. Govern
ment regards' the policy of a prize 
court convention ami the Declaration 
of London with indifference, is a very 
dangerous misapprehension, which it 
would remove if we were at war with 
a continental power. That continental 
power, knowing perfectly well the risk 
and desiring to avoid the danger of 
any friction with the U. S., the great 
maritime neutral power interested in 
our food supply, would in all likeli
hood prefer to accept the rules of the 
Declaration of London and be pre
pared to refer to arbitration any ques
tion which arises with regard to iL"

City ’ Phones- For London.
London- J uly 4.—A municipal tele

phone system for London is being ad
vocated by Water Commissioner Stev- 

! enson. Telephones at $7 a year, and' 
I paying a 30 per cent, dividend to the 
city on the outlay, is one result he 
claims.

By the use of the new “cross-over 
system.’’ he would string the tele-. 

, phone wires on the city hydro-elec
tric poles, and use the underground 
conduit down-town for the same pur
poses. The top floor of the new City 
Hall he suggests for the exchange.

Nearly $800,000.
Toronto, July 4.—Hon. A. J. Mathe

sons estimated income from succes
sion duties will be very much exceed
ed this year. For the month of June 
the receipts were $32,313 against $57.- 
S75 tor the same month of 1910. Up 
to the 30th of June last year the re
ceipts aggregated $379,055 and for the 
first six months of this year the total 
amount received is $692,370. There 
is yet about $100,000 to come in from 
the McLean end of . the late Senator 
Fulford's tstate. The estimate for the 
present year was $750,000.

Counterfeit U. S. $U- Note.
Washington, July 4.—A new counter

feit $100 gold certificate, so well made 
in many details, that the secret.ser
vice regards it as highly dangerous. 

I was found yesterday in a shipment 
!of money from a National Bank in 

Louisville to its correspondent in New 
York. The. new bill is a lithograph, 

J and although it has many 'defects, is 
printed oti the Government’s paper, 
which the counterfeiter must have ob
tained by bleaching a genuine note.

Old-Time Clown Dead.
Winfield. July 4.—J..A. Alger,

known better as .“Tony Parker," re
puted to be one'of the oldest circus 
clowns in the United States, died at 
his home here yesterday,- aged' 87. 
He became a clown at the. age of ten 
years and tor fifty years pursusd that 
calling without interruption. His

No Fighting In Portugal. 
Lisbon, July 4.—Official and com-

plcte denial of the rumor published 
abroad cthat fighting-between Republi
cans and Monarchists had occurred at

It was also denied that any revolu
tionary violence had taken place in

No Chance For His Recovery.
Mitchell. July 4.—J. H- Waterhouse 

of the Mitchell Woollen Mill firm,* 
was taken with hemorrhage of ths 
brain on Saturday afternoon. He has 
been in convulsions since then, and 
there, are no chances for his recovery;’

Collier Abandoned.
Halifax, U.S.. July 4,—The steamer! 

Ben Earn, the eoiiier under charter, 
by the Dominion Coal Co., has been 
abandoned to her fate'on the Half 
Moon ledge. She was-worth aboht 
$250,000.

Goes to New Brunswick.
- Frederietos, N.B.^ July 4.—John.A. 
Stiles, C.&.' Toronto, . has been ap
pointed, professor in.the^Univprsiiy.of 
New .Brunswick..Mr.. Stilbs is

^sal a demonrtratdr.^t ll^ontb.'Uni- 
versity. ■ S

Niagara Fails’ Restaurant Manager Is 
Missing;

:Niagara Falls; OnL. June 4.—Deep 
mystery surrounds the disappearance 
of Frank- Henderson, manager of the 
restaurant operated at the Grand 
Trunk station by the Canada News 
C-, who was last seen here several 
weeks ago. - Nothing was said about 
the- mysterious disappearance of Hen
derson when he first dropped out of 
sight; but’ some who have seen the 
body of’ the unideutifid man- -now 
floating-in-, the whirlpool, claim they^L 
believe it- to be that of Henderson. 
The head and face of the floater in 
the poor are badly crushed, in, but it 
■cannot.be determined whether this 
.was done before the body entered 
the water or after entering the pool.

It is believed by soma that Bender-, 
son met with foul'play, and his body 
was thrown into the river. Others 
claim that the body is not that of 
Henderson, but that he is in Detroit 
on a visit. The body was still in the 
whirlpool at nightfall.

Lady Constance Ru.is Off.
London, July 4.—Lady Constance 

Foljambe, a half-sister to the Earl of 
-Liverpool, “controller of the King’s 
household, astonished society by fail
ing to appear at a fashionable church 
in London yesterday afternoon at the 
time, appointed for. her marriage to 
Rev. A. W. K. Hawkins.

The edifice was filled with society 
people who waited an hour wondering 
what had occurred' to delay the cere- 

I mony. When the bridegroom- sent a 
I messenger in great haste to the Earl 
J of Liverpool’s-residence to enquire for 

her, the reply returned was that Lady 
। Constance “went out shopping this 
I. morning, and has not yet returned

home."
The Earl oL Liverpool stated last 

evening that he had received from 
-Lady Constance a ^message to the ef
fect that she was quite safe and 

-sound.
According to the message. Lady 

Constance, who left London on a train 
yesterday, morning, had simply chang- 

red her mind and decided that she did 
not wish to be married.

May Be- Trouble In Hull.
Ottawa, July 4.—Before the flqll 

City Council last night petitiSUsask- 
ing that the Orange celebrations plan
ned for July 12 be stopped, were pre
sented. These were from the Cerele 
RebouL Catholic Orders of Foresters, 
St. Joseph’s- Union, L’Alliance Nation
ale, Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion and the Catholic School Com
missioners. The mayor wrote Dr. 
Sproule, saying that trouble would 
likely arise, and the doctor denied 
the imputation, and said he had no 
power to direct the Orange lodges in 
their selection of a place to celebrate. 
He assured the mayor, if there was 
no interference, the Orangemen would 
cause no trouble. The council will 
meet to-night to consider if they shall 
-refuse permission for the celebration.

Suing Municipalities.
Montreal, July 4.—Following the in

structions of the Provincial Board of 
Health, Messrs. Geofirion, GeoSrion 
& Cusson, have entered action against 
six municipalities which refused or 
neglected-to-carry out the instructions 
of the Board of Health regarding com
pulsory vaccination.

The municipalities being sued are: 
Maskinonge, St. Fidele, County of 
Charleboix, St. Charles Borromee, 
County 'of St. Joseph de Blanford, and 
St. Lazare, County of VaudreuiL

Each municipality is being sued for 
$100, which is the amount of the fine 
for four days’ delay in adopting meas
ures for compulsory vaccination.

Shaw Will Recover.
Cornwall, July 4.—R. A. Pringle. 

K.O., of the firm of Pringle & Smith. 
Cornwall, has been retained by the 
defence in the case of Farquhar Mc
Rae, accused of the shooting of Wil
liam Shaw, the Carp druggist, at 
Bridgend on the afternoon of Dom
inion Day. McRae has been remand
ed until Friday morning for the pre
liminary hearing, and both the crown 
and defence refuse to divulge the line 
of action they are likely to take when 
the prisoner appears. Shaw's condi
tion is reported by his physician as 
being fairly good, and it is confidently 
hoped that he will recover.

Brakeman Kiilel.
Trenton, July 4.—While the way 

freight train was shunting at Trenton 
station yesterday morning, one of the 
cars was derailed and badly smashed. 
The auxiliary train from Belleville 
was quickly on the scene and busy 
clearing the tracks. Daniel Lolier, a 
brakeman of the auxiliary train, was 
sent~back to signal No. 5, the pas
senger train from the east, apd not 
returning after the tracks were clear
ed, some of the train crew went to 
look for him, and found his body bad-' 
ly ‘mangled between the rails. He 
was: a-married man, and leaves a 
widow and one child.

No Fireworks In New York.
New York. July 4.—Determined to

-lead in the movement’for a safe and 
sane celebration of the fourth, fire 
and police department- heads declare 
that at least a record for safety and 
sanity will be established in this city 
to-day.

■ It is asserted that nd fireworks or 
firecrackers, have been on sale within 
the city for a month, and those who 
may luaVe planned to outwit the au- 
thoritices by buying a supply elsewhere 
will fimd that they have purchased in 
vain.-.fcor the police are insistent that 
public, sport with gunpowder will be 
absohutely prohibited.

Fooled With the Trigger.
' Pairkhill, July 4.—Ivan Jones, son 
of GGeorge Jones, of this town, when 
out; .in the woods shooting with a 33
selid-cocking revolver on Saturday was 
fooDlng
ed thiie 

.Otzhais

with the (rigger and discharg-
weapon, severing a small part 
right foot.

Frank E. Rodgins, K-C
Angus C. Hcighington.^B.A..LL.B 

Frank L. Bastedo, LL*B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGT0N 
& BASTEDO 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto 
Special attention given to investments on 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro
parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly

LAKE ONTARIO AND BAY OF 
QUINTE STEAMBOAT CO., LTD
ROCHESTER, N.Y. PT. HOPE 

AND COBOURG.

STEAMER

GASPIAN

E. E. Horsey, 
Gen. Manager, 

Kingston.
Ont

Capt. W. J -Col will 
J. Harcourt
T. Long & Son 

Agents, 
Port Hope, Ont

R. S. BROWN

Midland House

BUSINESS cards

Dr R F Forrest—Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. M. B., TO 

recto Univeisity, it D. C. M., V ectona Uhl 
ra-sity ; M.C P.S.,Onu; L.R.C.P., etc., Edinbttrgh 

Dr. Brace C. Whyte, M: D. C. M., F. T. M. O. 
M. C P. end S. O ^i* resident surgeon of the 
Hospital tor Stot Children. Toronto. _■
Spec tail* es :— Surgery. D»eases_.oC Women aa

Chiadree, Eye, Ear, " 
Electrical txeacment;

dr. w. w. mckinley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D.. C. M.

Queen’s Univer sit j ; M.C. Ps., Ontario ; L«
C. P. A Sm Ediaborr; L E. P. * S., G' 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northami

sesc and throat. Office John street, Tel. 139, 
A private hospital has been prepared and eqaipped 

n mv residence, suitable for ecwrgencies and -
suruery.—Professional nurse io atxendauc 
desired

JAMES KERR 
Auctioneer, Valuator* &c. 

rpAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
I and given up the Bailiff bnsinesa and 

will coniine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
hare always beer. TAMES KERR.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Tonwgtoo'r

EACHER IN PIANO OR PIES ORGAN
Orgaaist and Lboiraxaster oft Sc. PauFs 

_ . rch. Teros on appljcatioa. ticoumaiicatioa 
caa be addressed to Box fiSp, Pon Hope:

To.-

Twice “Broke” Pen.
Winimipeg, J uly 4.—Arthur Williams, 

a Uuit'-ted States desperado, who escap* 
-.ed-Ironm Stoney Mountain.-penitentiary 
-igPjbSe ..second tigeon Saturday, was 
captureed after an exciting man.-hunL 

say

%25e2%2596%25a0cannot.be


Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The representatives of the church 
soft ball league are requested to 
meet in the Y.M,C,A. parlors to- 

—nightaL&oklock, to draw ug .the 
schedule and other business.

The members of the Y.M.C.A. 
soft ball team are requested to meet 
at the Association rooms to-morrow 
afternoon at 5 o’clock sharp for 
their game with the St. Paul’s 
church team’at the old golf grounds.

Another scorching day—go in the 
shade.

First Undertaker—“How is busi
ness in your city ?’’ Second Under
taker—“Well, the death rate isn’t 
near what it ought to be.”

Son—Father, what’s a bachelor? 
Father—A bachelor is a man who 
could never influence the right girl 
to encourage him to marry her.

“I’m surprised to see an advan
ced woman wearing a hobble skirt.” 
“It may be a good thing. It will 
give the rest of us a chance to catch 
up.”

“Haa to let my stenographer go,” 
remarked Mr. Curarox. “ Ineffi
cient ?” “No; too accurate. She 
put the grammar into my letters 
exactly as I dictated it.’’

Improvements.—The section-men 
are engaged to-day replanking the 
Midland Division from the corner 
of Walton street to Ontario street 
New ties are being put down where 
needed and 80 pound rails laid.

Get Busy.—Although th? Cpun-
_cii has acppinted a caretaker fori
the pdVlkOh at the beach no person 
is yet in charge and no conveniences 
is provided for the bathers This 
is the season for bathin"_^nJtjja 
committee in charge of the pavilion 
should get busy.

“I’ve just written a scathing letter 
denouncing that newspaper, calling 
it cowardly and spineless,” said the 
indignant citizen. “Did you sign 
your name to it ?’’ asked the strang
er. “No—I signed it ‘ One who 
knows.’ I didn’t want the editor to 
know who wrote it,” he replied.

A Chance to Save.—Carruthers,

PERSONAL.

Mr. A. Lent visited his home over 
the holiday.

Miss Ruby Lent, of Toronto, was 
in town over the holiday.

Mr. Chas. Murphy, Kingston, 
is visiting relatives in town,

Messrs. Thomas Walker and Leo 
Boney are in Rochester celebrating 
the 4th.

Miss Florence Tinney, Maple 
Creek Sask, visited Mrs. W. Hugh, 
Bruton street, for a few days.

James Dunfee vs W G Mallett for 
$6.50, L E Hall garnishee. Judg
ment for plaintiff.

Richard Tinney had an account 
against George Laballe of $4.60 for 
a balance on hay. He had a garni
shee at the Standard Ideal and was 
given judgment.

R N Dunsford vs Percy Gibson 
for $5.30. Adjourned to the next 
court.

Dr Forrest vs John and W J 
Brown for $100. Browns entered a 
counter claim and judgment was 
given the Doctor for $48.

Louis E Hall vs Douglas Wark 
for $6.00. The defendant did not i
appear and an order was made for 
his committal for twenty days, said 
order not to issue if balance due isHerbert J. McKenny, of “The

Juvenate,” C.SS.R., Ste. Anne de I paid, half by August 1st and the 
Beaupre’, Que., is home on vaca- * other half by September 1st.
tions. j H E Martin vs Wm Thompson

Mrs. McKechme and three ! for S2312* Adjourned to the next
daughters of Utterson, are visiting

three for
__court.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Graham, Mill 
street.

William H Armstrong vs S Mor
ton. Defendant not appearing an
order was granted for his committal

Mrs. H. S. Hamill and son Allan, for twenty days, said order not to 
of Sault Ste Marie, are visiting Mrs.' issue it (defendant pays $10.00 per 
Hamill’s mother, Mrs. Lent, On-’month, commencing July 15th.
tario street.

Miss Alice Moran, of Kingston,
arrived on Saturday
cousin Mrs. 
King street.

Will
to visit her 
Armstrong.

A

Miss Edith Skitch, Miss Reav

month, commencing July 15th.

NOTICE

A meeting of the Dominion Day 
Committee will be held in the Town

and Miss Eva Carsw’ell* Cobourg, HaU ^ortow evening to settle
•- - -- - - ------ -- ° everything in connection with thevisited Mr. and Mrs. Will Henning 

over the holiday.

POLICE COURT

Automobile DriverTravelled Too 
Rapidly.—One ^Drunk.

up to $5
celebration. All persons having 
accounts against the committee are 
asked to send the same to the 
Secretary at once. <>

Makes the Hair Beautiful.
At last a remedy has been discov

ered that will positively destroy 
this pest.

j 1 That Dandruff is caused by germs 
No. 2, Leader Lane, Toronto, ap. accepted by every sensible person 
peared in the Police Court, Monday 1 ey>s the root °f all hair 

SALVIA will kill the dandruff 
germs and improved Dandruff in 
ten days, or money back. 50c a 
bottle. For sale at Davison drug
store.

Messrs. Darling and Pearson of

morning, charged with running an 
automobile upon the public highway * 
at a greater rate of speed than ten 
miles per hour. It is said that this 
car went from Port Hope to Co- 
bourg in 13 J minutes.

The defendant pleaded guilty and 
a fine of $10 and S3.80 costs was 
imposed.

A young man appeared in the
FABM TO BENT.

a young man appeared in the mo rent—beemont farm—Eitate of the 
Police Court this morning charged ; -L AS* Choate, about t»o hundred and eighty 

... •_• j . acres, jest ostsxde and and adjoining the town ofWith Dein^ uTUDK on Walton Street Port Hop* ; about two hundred and fifty acres under 
yesterday afternoon. He pleaded f<”*. - , * xarci. Good Duudan^s and convenient to market,
gruiltv but explained to His Honor P^ocfhinz pcssessiea immediately after harvest of trrr Fiji ... V—that Monday was his birthday and 
in celebrating the event he partook 
too freely of the cup that cheers. 1 
He was allowed to go with a 
warning.

DIVISION COURT j
Long

The 
Court

acres, just outside and and adjoining ,WWM v. 
Tort Hop* ; about two hundred and fifty acres under

Ploughing possession immediately after harvest of ITT’ ^till nArtrtitAn Va.
particulars apply to N. S. CHOATE,

200 ACRES,
cuk west cf Welcome. Good general purpose farm, 
we3 watered with springs and wells : good buildings 
with ample stone stables, brick dwelling, two good 
yrcharcs. Plowing privileges after harvest, full pos - 
session Ap»ll tsx. xgxv For further particulars call 
on the premises, or address

JNO. W WALKER.
J*dy 4 tf Welcome

List of Garnishees; 
Last Court Until 

September.

The FABM FOB SALE

last session of the Division 
for the summer was held on -

inp ACRES, more or less, north I 
"7^° »3» con. 7, Township of Hope, one ,
—2e from Garden H«:L A first-class stock farm, 
creek running through it. r| storey frame house,

Friday afternoon (June 30.) His ’
Honor Judge Roger presided, and ; ==
the majority of the cases were 
garnishees.

The first on the docket was John 
Taylor & Co. against H E Martin
for $9 60 ana interest amounting to •
$10.30. Th>s was for a bill of

ters to make a settlement by August'

A George & Son against John 
Chestnut. Upon the application of

■ Chestnut, was added as a party de'
The summons will bethe paint man, has just finished un- fendant.

loading a car-load of the celebrated amended accordingly and the case 
lamp oil “Electroline.” Mr. Car- stands until after the service of 
ruthers is able, by purchasing in: the new party.
large quantities to sell this famous I J M Rosevear & Co. vs G E 
oil at greatly reduced prices- Those'Smith for S9.65, Nicholson File Co. 
persons using large quantities in garnishee. Judgment for plaintiff, 
oil stoves should see Mr. Carruthers) G N Patterson vs H Kirkpatrick 
about prices and thus save them-, for S7-75> Standard Ideal garni- 
selves money for fuel. Ishee. Judgment for plaintiff.

Mr. Car- stands until after the service of

I M Millward & Son vs J G Francey 
Chipmunk In the Berries. A-for g, I2> standard Ideal garnishee, 

few weeks ago a tarantula was dis-, judgment for plaintiffs.
M Millward & Son vs E A Wil-covered in a bunch of bananas at * 

S. A. Oke’s fruit store, and another • 
uniicnal hannpned alonP’ a ‘

.son for $23.30. 
unusual visitor happened along a‘tjgs-

Judment for

W RALPH 
c/o Express Office, Port Hope

JOHN WICKETT & SON
Phone 107 Our Stores Close Wednesdays at 1 o’clock

as an absolutely safe investment for X 
individual investors and for trustees X

41 PER CENT, interest per annum x 
2 paid half yearly.

Principal absolutely guaranteed.
Write the Corporation’s offices A 

59 Yonge street. Toronto 
or call on S. S. Dickinson, Port Hope &

PROBS.— Moderate winds, mostly east and south, fine * 
slightly lower temperature* Wednesday local thunderstorms Jbut $ 
generally fair. S

plain i
day or two ago, when on opening | William Cleverdon sold a pig to 1 S 
a grate of strawberries a chipmunk ( George Lablele forSy.co and George | * 
jumped out from among the fruit, neglected to settle. The plaintiff. 
The berries came from a North) garnisheed his wages at the Stand-j 
Monaghan grower.—Peierborough 1 ard ]deal and was g;Ven judgment 
Examiner. for the full amount.

The plaintiff.  FULFORD BROS
;»X£K*XlOmC»3aCK30K»IO£^

PHONE

The only cream that gives the natural clearness, freshness and 
color to the skin.PUPr_ A beautiful Art Picture, “Pompeian Beauty,” FlLit free with every jar. Price 50c and 75c at 

lYlitchell's Drug Store
SEE OUR WINDOW

Age^t*for Eastman's Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

w GALBRAITH

THE CITY GROCERY
before buying elsewhere.


